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The Acadian. Canning Items.

Lion Brand BEDS!Canning Division. S. ol T., enjoyed 
HI * fraternal visit from Canard Division 

on Tuesday evening. A joint pro
gramme of vocal and instrumental 
music, readings and speeches area 
given, after which ice cream and cake 
were served.

The death of Mra. Gibbs West, of 
Delhaven, occurred at the home of 
Miss Bessie Lockwood on Thursday, 
from pneumonia, after a week'a ill
ness. The funeral was held on Friday 
a iter noon and was largely attended.
Rev. Maynard Brown, of Perean, con
ducted the service, assisted by Rev.
Joseph Seller. The interment was 
in the Congregational cemetery at 
Habitant.

The pulpit of the United Baptist 
• church was occupied on Sunday even

ing, the 17th, by Rev. Lewis Parker, 
brother of Mr. G. W. Parker, of this 
town.

The Canning Brass Band gave the 
first open air concert of the season 
Thursday evening, when their lovely 
music drew a large crowd of listeners.

An interesting lecture on Sunday 
School and Young People's Work was 
given in the Methodist church on 
Monday evening, the i8th, by Rev.
Mr. Bartlett. .< mmernm

Messrs. Everend Kinsman, *t Med- V^Ofaitfol Police In Cleveland Is 
ford, who has spent the past year in verydmch in the public eye at pre- 
New York, and Bert Dickie, of Hills- sent, owing to the Golden Rule' pol- 
ton. who has been in Mass., arrived icy which he has adopted. Chief 
home on Wednesday last. The form- Nobler has Instructed all of his police- 
er is now clerking with Mr. M. S. men not to Arrest first oftenders for 
Eaton. trivial misdemeanors, unless It la clear

The hand of death has been with us that the offence was committed with 
again this week and taken away Miss crimloAIJntent.
Mary Rand, daughter of the late Jobs- Ttisy are to warn a drunken man 
than Rand, after but a few days illness, mid help him home, instead of put- 
The funeral took place on Tuesday ting him in jail. First offenders found 
afternoon from the home of her moth- fighfiaf are to be separated, 

with and kllowvd to go. ;
Mrs. R. W. North enjoyed a trip to the object he wishes 

Fslmouth recently, to attend the wed- the disposal of trivial ofiences without 
ding of her cousin, Mias Pearl Dan- «rest, and to prevent the humiliation 
canson. to Mr. Medford Taylor. and disgrace of persons, who, through

Miss Rets Tupper arrived from thoughtlessness, passion or temper, 
Parraboro on Monday of last week and «fins spirit of frolic or mischief, have 
intends spending some time here. given cause to be considered offenders.

The friends of Mias Cors Blewkhorn, , . . .--------- , v
daughter, ol Mr. Sidney Blenkhorn All«ll«st herc w* wish to protest
of this town, will be pleased to hear “£u",Bt eny P°Uceman or «»»**b>* 
ol her appointment to the head of encouraged in the use of a dub 
the Domestic Department of the Roy- °° * when «"»tir.g such
si Victoria Hospital, Montreal. She " ""'J* 
has just completed a course in a ",,cW* 
school of domestic science at Phila
delphia, and her early advancement 
to this icsponsible position speaks 
well for her standing at the school.

Mrs. John Newcomb left on Satur
day to visit relatives in Msssachu 
setts.

Sunday being Empire Day, su ap- erm' 
propriété and inspiring patriotic ser- 
mon wsa preached In the United Bap- tree 
list church in the evening of that day 
by the pastor, Rev. Dr. Crowell, from 
the words of Paul, 'I am a citizen of has 
no mean city.'

Mrs. William Crosby, ol Boston, is him 
visiting relatives here.

Bishop Bros, took a party ot tan to i 
Windsor on Monday in their gasoline
launch.

Mrs. Annie Parker took a trip to 
Halifax on Friday, accompanied by 
her brother, Mr. Fred Meek, and hie 
wile, both of Denver, Colorado.

Mra. L. F. Blenkhorn has returned 
from a trip on the Bey In Schr. Mur
ray B.

Mi. Frank Crowell has returned to 
Halifax alter spending a few days 
here with his parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Crowell.

Miss Marion Parker, who has a 
good position in Hrflilax, was home 
over Sunday.
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JUNE SALEis ir New Field and Garden Seeds 
his season have arrived and we 
■ for sale the following lines 
t-Amtricen Wooder.BUmtag#»,Telephone. 
M—Golden Was. Indian Chief, Yellow

Local Happening».
Nico Soap ia giving splendid results 

io Ontario. Have yon tried it yet?
The collection next Sunday at St. 

John's church is in aid of Canadian 
Missions.

Two days of each week Mr. Emery 
will conduct classes in Berwick up to 
August first.

Stay Those indebted to this office 
will help us greatly by making 
prompt payment.

Chief Justice Townshend and family 
are now settled at their summer resi
dence in this town.

Add to your telephone directory 
No. 70-3, A. J. Watson & Co., and 
No. 50, Kent Lodge.

Sir Robt. and Lady Weatherbe have 
taken ap their summer residence at 
St. Enlalie, Grand Pre.

Eggs for hatching, liotu thorough
bred Buff Orpingtons. 75 eta. per 13. 

Frkd Rand, Wolfville.
H. Pineo, optician, Wolfville, will 

be at hie home on Gaapereau avenue 
1. on Monday and Tuesday, June 1st 
vX*nd 2nd.

So many pupils have already ap
plied for admission to Mr. Emery’s 
Summer School that only four more 
pupils can be accepted.

The barquentine Golden Rod is 
undergoing repairs at Henteport. She 
was built at Kingsport in 1882 by the 
late C. R. Burgess.

Mr. Emery has already sold much 
of bis furniture. Those desiring single 
pieces and one bedroom suite may ap 
ply still at his residence on Acadia St.

On Sunday last the pulpit ot the 
Baptist church was occupied by Prin
cipal DeWolte, of Acadia Seminary, 
who preached two very acceptable 
sermons.

The members of the Wolfville Di
vision, 8. of T., held a picnic at 
Davison's Lake on Monday of this 
week. About twenty-five members 
attended, and a very enjoyable time

Messrs. C. A. Patrlquin, Long 
Island, and Oliver Fullerton, of Lower 
Wolvilte, have exchanged places and 
the former now resides at Lower Wolt- 
ville, while Mr. Fullerton haa remov
ed to Long Island.

CLOTHING! £KcvptUa. Blood Turnip, Long Red.
I - Scarlet Nnnten, large Short Oeha-I. 
' i-X»Ua Karljr Corey, Xnrly Giant. 

'-Lee* Green, Arlington WhiteIY » In Muslins 

1 & Organdies

in the Newest 

Styles, 

Long and 

Short Sleeves

-OF-

White Waists 
Silk Waists 
Fancy
Lace Waists

-Hubbatd and Boston Marrow.
•Yellow Globe bant ■■

Ips -Hollow Crown, 
pa—Champion Swede. Purple Top.
I Pou. Mignonette. Nasturtium, eud Sun- 
Red Cob SMilage Corn ; Longfellow K11- 
.Wa, Golden Vine Peas. Blackeye Mar- 

ft Stlvertwll Buckwheat, Mensury Barley, 
ouiysnd Clover Seeds. White Benner Seed 

arrive in a few days.
Nlr seeds are la balk and any quantity can 
KSffr . JP guarantee the quality, 

to meet all competition for like qtiel-

- T. L. HARVEY.
L: — WOLFVILLE.

V?I-

For Boys’ Wear 1
h

an-
St jgt Stlirs new Advertisements.

C. H Bonfco.
J. E. Hales A Co.
Aeadia Pharmacy.
Mahon Bros., Ltd.
Wolfville Decorating Co.

f J Odd» and End».

. - ■

aess
LADIES' WHITE WEARGood stylish fitting Suits, 

moulded shoulders, double 
seat, double elbows, 
odd Pants from the 
makers.

ins
Night Gowns, Skirts, Drawers mid Corset Covers in a Grent Variety of Styles. 

Children's aud Infants' White Mualin Dresses and Coats. Boys' Blouses and Wash Suits.Also
1er- same
ew A DAINTY LUNCH
icy Will lie served during the next week, beginning Monday, June 1st. Menu to consist of 

Shredded Wheat Biscuits. Triscuits, Lowney's Cocoa. MacLaren's Cheese Mrs. Movhus will be 
in attendance and will he pleased to serve you.it St it

MADE FROM HEWSON TWEEDS.
fly

.. reasoned 
The chief J. E. HALES & CO.to attain is

Low Prices.>.

Hutchinson's
WOLFVILLE EXPRESS

C. H. BORDEN, V’
Has purchased the entire Livery Bn- 

ai urns So long conducted byThis can only be resorted to
in self defence, and when the 

officer baa reasonable apprehension ol 
grevio»n bodily harm from the vio
lence With which the asanult

WOLFVILLE. Mr W. J. BalcomNOTICE! and will continue the same. 
All the equipments for,. . .him»e|f was made by a prisoner, and 

when the officer bad reaaonoble 
grounds for belief that he could not 
otherwise preserve himself hom such

i
Personal Mention. Driving Parties 

and Private Turnouts
Graduating Recital.

(Contributtons to this department will be glad 
ly received. 1

Mr Latter, representing the Canada 
Paper Co., was in town yesterday. 

Mra. Henshaw returned on Satur

Mias Helen Chase Beckwith, daugh
ter of Mr. J. W. Beckwith, ol this 
town, having completed the artist»’ 
course in vocal music, gave her grad 
uating recital last Friday evening in 
Alumnae Hall. She poaaeaae» a sym
pathetic and powerful mezsoeoprano 
voice, even throughout ite registers 
and well adapted for the ‘Father of 
Heaven ” from Haddel'a Judea Mac
cabeus. The recitative and cavatina 
from Gluck's Orpheus. “Che faro 
senza Rurldlce," la a beautiful air and 
was received with much enthusiasm. 
The lighter selection», German's 
"Cupid at the Ferry," and the pastor
al arranged by Bunten, were in Miss 
Beckwith's happiest vein and well ex
hibited the range and purity of her 
tones. Her art conforms to the modern 
standard of singing which is the pow 
cr io convey emotion while producing 
a beautiful tone, beauty and expres
siveness rather than vocal agility. 
She received a beautiful bouquet at

The Best ReflectionsKuos for Hatching.—Pure bred 
Black Minorcas, the beat laying bens 
on earth. $1.00 per setting.

W. M. Pick, Wolfville.
Jas. A. Mclnnis

Watchmaker
and Engraver

New Horae#, New Riga, Specially 
equipped for Wedding Partita. Our 
teams will meet all trains. Charges 
Reasonable. Teams obtained # at 
shortest notice. Telephone or call.

Ih«t "trike, lhe eye end win. the 
approval of all ourcuaiomeia for.11rested person should not be 

with harshness, and therefore 
it in held that an officer h«a no right 
to evep handcuff a person whom he 

ebended, unless be attempts 
r, or it be necessary to pievent 
1 escaping.
s are liable in damages nine 

r handcuffing nr- 
course the right to

ruff persona in custody must de
li pon the nature of the charge.

Aeyonc who baa Buffered from the 
cru^ clubbing of an officer in thin 
town or county should go to the 
county crown attorney, Mr. H. H. 
Wictwire, K. C„ at Kentville and 
mt the facts. Mr. Wickwire, 1 

vinced, would not hesitate to 
thorough investigation and

FINE TAILORINGThe annual Field Day sports under day last from a visit of some weeks to 
the auspices of the A. A. A. A., which St. John, Boston, etc. 
tike place on Tuesday afternoon of 
next week, promise to be of unusual 
interest. The prizes to be competed 
for aif now displayed in the window 
of Mr. W. T. Ford's music store.

Invitations erè out tor the marriege 
of Misa Clara Daniels, daughter of 
Mrs. Edwerd Daniels, ol Lewrence- 
town, Annapolis county, end Mr.
Isaac Chi pm an Archibald, of this y«r. 
town, to take place at Lawrencetown 
on Wednesday morning. June 10th, at 

. 9.30 o’clock.

U the acme of Style St Ktolah Io every detail.

A Ooat and Entire Suit
Dial «peak, volume# in any crowd.

Ws make olulhing that fits, and fits wvli. 
Coma in and let ua mu-pme you with

ihlfc-turiiJWw._______-

T. E. HUTCHINSON,Miss Ida Woodworth, who has been 
spending some weeks in Halifax, re
turned home on Tuesday.

Mra. D. B. Shaw left on Saturday 
last to visit her denghter, Mrs. A. J. 
Cham pi in, at Soutbbrldge, Mass.

Mr. R. Bernal Crawley left yester
day for Summerland, B. C„ where he 
will visit bis sister, Mrs. E. W. Saw

Who is now iu charge of
to Wolfville, Nov. 29, 1906.

Telephone No. 58.J. R. WEBSTER’S
JEWELRY STORE

WOLFVILLE

01

Mr our re xiotm
per Fur-Lined Coats 

By Mail.
A. J. WATSON & CO Y.

will lie pleased to attend

Notice.Mrs. T. E. Benjamin, who spent 
the winter with her son at Los. An
geles, baa returned and is at present 
at Gaapereau.

Mra. A. Stewart Clarke last present 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
A. Prat. She returns to Halifax in 
about six weeks.

Mr. and Mra. S. A. Stevens, who 
have been spending some weeks in 
Boston and other U. S. cities, arrived 
borne on Wednesdiy afternoon.

Watch Repairing 
Jewelry Repairs 

and Engraving.

The alyl. of our Fur-lined Germent» I» 
New York end person» having^acc°unt#Bgaiii#t

"ted to render them, nnd 
>g the "aid firm are required 
immediate payment of the

H. R. MOODY.
Attorney.

iltatuir tame «• the great 
1‘nrleian designer# have d 
faahtaieWe Imite#. The 3* and length 
I# the correct thing for winter end eetly 

We ren meke the#e to yonr order 
na satisfactory #» though you 

Hern! for Min pie»

evreed lor I lie
For the next week, beginning with 

Monday of next week, a dainty 
lunch consisting of shredded wheat 
biscuits, triscuits, Lowney's cocoa and 
McLaicn's cheese,will be served at the 
store of J. B. Hates A Co. Mrs. 
Moebus. who was here in the same 
capacity last year, will be the demon
strator and will be pleased to see all 
who may call.

Wantkd—A capable cook and 
housemaid in ■ small family. Wages 
twelve dollars a month. Apply im
mediately to Mra. J. W. Bigelow. 

Wolfville, April 14th.

Vegetation has progressed very 
rapidly daring the past week. The 
rain on Tuesday night did an Immense 
amount of good as the surface of the 
ground was becoming very dry. Farm
ers have been busy at work, and the 
crop will soon be all in if the favor
able weather continues. The trees 
are coming out finely and present in
dication point to a big ahow of blos
som». Many of the early varieties 
of fruit are already in bloom.

The engagement is announced of 
Edith Avore, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. MacLeod, ol Parraboro, 
N. S., to Richard Eugene Morris, M. 
A., Professor of Mathematics at the 

_^Copk Academy. Montour Falls, N, Y.
' “ * * gnW#iW 0»

Acdi. Ctiltie, fa., ben, for the pen 
two year» Lady Principal of this 
Academy which I. one ol Ihe leading 
private school, of New York stale. 
The marriage ie expected to take 
place «t Parraboro the middle of 
Angnat.

For Saul—Property 
street, containing If acre ell in bearing 
orchard, lteat locality in town. House 
and born In good repnir. Apply to 

Hntrnv A. Puck,

The dwelling of Hr. Leonard Sba*y 
and It. oootent. warn telly destroy, 
ed by fire on Thursday 
week. Both Mr. and 
were abeenl at (bn lime at their bakery 
on Main etrent, and the fire had mode 

when discovered by Mr 
T. R. Wallace, that it was Impossible 
to save anything. An alarm was rung 
in, .bat tbs dwelling facing onleide the 
water limita very little 
been done even If the building had 
not already been practically consumed 
The leas la a heavy one to Mr. nnd 
Mra. Sheely who lone tbtlr b 
•11 ftMr persona! property except 
tl. oto.mog they "me on. The eaun

are request 
those owing 
to makeam eon

make u hy mell Just 1 
were hrr« III poreon. 
amt full particular».wlHpl an officer haa us-d hia club on 

a man'* head to have such officer pro- Givc him a trial for 
High Class Work.SSl l

fender

I for an aeeault causing sctusl 
harm, and if convicted the of- 
would be liable to three years

The program 
quaint reading 
Goldie Sweet 
lions by

enriched by s 
Lou,"by Mis# 

isno selec-

Wiemawski. 
iven sod en-

"Emms
and two«H[ 

Charlotte Lawre 
•Campanella' by Paganelse Liszt 
Valae de Concert’ by Wi 
Fliesc were splendidly g; 
IhusiHBtically received.

fil 11RF LAD,E8' tailor,ULUDC ,3 Barrington St. 

HALIFAX, N. ».

I
;

Motloo. In
Done and Ends.

Principal Robinson, ot the Dart
mouth schools, «ho is under appoint- 
meel.to succeed Principal Mersereau 
M bead of Horton Collegiate Academy, 
bse keen elected secretary ol the Pro
vincial Teachers' Union, in succession 
to thg late Principal Kennedy. The 
lattpicrelary was the life and soul of 
thefftganization, and the executive 
MEftlong time in finding a suitable 
wàÇ$o take Ills piece. They believe, 
Ittatln Mi. Robinson they fouud the 

for the position.

•i*Mr. Reginald Chlpman, of Grand 
Pre, son of Dr. H. Chipman, has gone 
to Digby to engage in the drug busi
ness with hi* uncle, Mr. Jenner.

The subscriber wtahea to announce to 
the public that he U still at the old stand 
111 Wolfvilie, aud managing the tailoring 

previoualy eonduutod under hia 
propriatorablu. The husinese is now own- 
«xlfby W. T. Ford, of Wolfville, . 
whom all financial transactioiui will be

© H. PINEO.
EXPERT OPTICIAN. 

WOLFVILLE.
Miss Hazel Hurst Chute, of Middle- 

ton, .pianist, and Mies Goldie Frances 
Sweet, ol Bridgetown, reader, gave 
their graduating recital on Wcdncs 
day evening before a large and very 
appreciative audience.

Miss Chute, who is also a graduate 
in the collegiate course of the Srwin- 
sry. showed her mastery of the piano 
in three splendid selections, each of 
which was heartily encored.

Four selections from Hiawatha were 
given by Misa Sweet, who has a voice 
of great tenderness and sympathetic 
tone. All her reading* were loudly

Alutnae Hall, wlieie the recital was 
held, was gaily decorated for the oc
casion. ’08 peunants and banners cov
ered the walls. In part the room was 
decorated with evergreen and floweis.

Mias Margaret Forrest, who has 
been spending some days in Wolt- 
ville, visiting her sister, Mra. Chat. 
S. Pitch, returned home on Saturday

conducted. The subscriber, as manager, 
respectfully solicite » ooiitiiiumioo of the 
fiatroiiagn so generously extended to him 
ill the pant, and truste that the apprede- 
tion which his endeavors to please the 
public have always mat with, may ataQ] 
rewatd'hie efforts.

Writu if you wish an appointmnt either 
at your home or hi*.F. J. PORTER,

lut. Lloeneed Auctioneer,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Will horirtfter swept calls to sell iu any 
part of the county.

^ Miusid'e Liniment Cures Garget in

Geo. A. Johnson, Barber
Well ville, N. 8.

Rasera Honed.

Mrs. Huntington and Mias Nellie 
DeWitt left on Wednesday for New 
York, via Boston, where they were to 
Join Miss Bertie Brown and Miss Alice 
Huntington end sail on a European 
trip extending over some months.

Mr. F. N. Corwin, who has been 
staying for the past three weeks at 
the rectory, left last week to take an 
important position at New Britain, 
Conn., in the Landis, Clarke Cutlery 
Works. Mra. Corwin will remain in 
Wolfville during the summer.

I. 8. BOATK8. i SPRAYINGThe members of the Alum 
Acadia Seminary may secure free 
tickets to the graduating exercises of 
the Seminary hy applying to Miss 
Jackson for them, at the Alumnae 
business meeting to be held in the 
Pianoforte Director's Studio on Tues- .
day, June and, at 130 o'clock, or on The stffimn Boston on her trip 
Monday afternoon at room 23 in the from* «urn on Tuesday night collid- 
Seminnry <4 with and sunk <i fishing schooner.

On Tuesday evening the College Sixteen out of e crew of eighteen men

<irt*rjA?m ** QP*° 10ajfa m|cmbcre
fore entering College Hell, Seats will 
be reserved in the hell for members of KniWftV 
the Alnmnee, FROM

Tickets to the Reunion Collation 
may be obtained from Mrs. Walter 
Mitchell at her residence, or from 
Miss Jackson on Monday and Tues
day afternoon at the places mentioned 
above. There will also be tickets on 
sale st the door. Only » limited 
number of these tickets can be issued, 
it will be well, therefore, to apply 
early for them.

Agent for Touts, Awning*, Flags, Can
tu*, ôte. Tenta kept on hand. P. O. 
Box 70.

lean absolute necessity il you 
to grow good clean Fruit, and the 

beat Insecticide on the market 
is the one to use If you 

want the _beet re
sults—The beat 
Insecticide yet 

introduced

W.
*ck Prince" Hose are especi- 
leeiuiied to withstand the»

at

FORDi. R. C. Archibald, who ao cf.
P- A special session of the Cpnnty 

eor of mathematics at Acadia Uni- Court Judges Criminal Court wa* 
verelty last year, declined re appoint- held on Tuesday and Wednesday last, 
e<1 and having finished the work of Judge Wallace of Halifax preaiding, 
the term left on Saturday for hi. home patjoryc»™ agalmt Major For
i. SaeRvUi, N. B. T„, AcAO.A.
tradmt.nd. he expect, to .pend lh« ag.lnet H.rold Norton. Io the cw 
snmmer In Italy. During hie year st against Kdeon Griffin the pri*oner 
Acadia Dr. Archibald made many was found guilty of perjury and with 

'sentenced to four month* imprison 
ment in the County jail.—Western 

I Chronicle.

spraying
is Campbell'e 

^'Nlco Soap," 
which won its repu

tation last year in the 
famed Annapolis Valley 

and elsewhere in destruction 
of Bud Moth, Codlln Moth, 
Brown Tail Moth, all Caterpil
lars, Canker worms, Bark Lice, 

Scale, Fire Worm on Cran
berries and Cherry Slug, killing bv 

contact, and also if the leave* 
"Nico Soap" guarantees 

8uM clean Fruit end better

PROFITS

i. e Poisons
THE SYSTEM

kc

3t=se=
e.w~i

1. warm friends in Wolfville, who re 
gret bis departure from par town. sS

W sffein,

Dr. A. W. Chase’sNow thot Spring Is here the mind of the thrifty 
housewife will turn to House-cleaning. The 

first need will be

Dl

iver PillsThe street authorities gave Main 
street and some of the other streets a 
thorough clean-np on Saturday last, 
and the result was a most decided Im- 

lent in the appearance ol the 
town. We regret to notice, however, 
that the habit of sweeping and throw
ing paper and other rubbish on the 
streets continues. It seems to be 
less for the superintendent to attempt 
to keep the streets neat and Jean 
while thl. polie, I, puraued. The 
back yards, too, in many cases, are 
filled with paper, etc,, which is
readily blown upon the street If 
town is to present an attractive ap-
ro".TciïteeT "* * ”lt*1 *

*.w5z'tiALABASTINE 1 n tew oAidnry 

wWlkv*. end bowel du- 
iberefar# heve been 
pmwipeias of the

C.

HARD COAL.We have it all shades.

Floor & Wall Paints, Stains, Varnishes, etc.
KR/DBHEB OF ALL KINDS.

Enquire of your local dealer.

•"BLAOKIE BROS.,
Agent», HALIFAX, N. S.

" LaLxmin" cargo now in store.Mr#. IU
Id have ALL SIZES ON HAND.I wat tiosbUd wkh 

____at. Di.Qmm'i
to Of dtaH eilmrr.U

.pawl
Onr «lock of Hardware i« larger than ever befote, ihd was bought 

6ner. You get the lieneSt of NFor Sale.
i Cushing Tire Buggy in good 

condition. Sold cheap. Apply to 
K. Jordan, Kentville.

Soft Coal of nil kinds in stock or on the way. 
Acadia Lump and Acadia Nut now discharging, Take it 

from car and save ir-#ncy.

». I our experience.
We have a complete line of Farm Implements of every description.

.FOX
* Paper Hanger.

wwmvM-i

BURGESS & CO. 34,-£EP'L. Wi.,
* Wolfville, Jan.!8, 1908. ,, w

daufhtsr. •f
M m

...

TAPP
TH» AUOTIOMKKR HAS

ARRESTED
the attention of the buying public 
by giving n thoroughly ruliiblo and 
up to-dato norvioe.

Kx|K>tt advice on 1‘odigrood Live 
Etook, Merchandmu or (Iciivrei 
Haiti*. The btwt eorvice, anti the 
boat ftalenriMtin in the l*rovii»oo*. 

U|H*n for outaido engagvnivnl*.
WILLIAM TAPP,

Master of Awltooeiring,
TV-«i Gianvllt# llallfe,,Phone 17,

....TRY OUR....

Delicious College Ices 
..and Ice Cream Sodas..

All of our Flavors are the best, as they are made from 
the true fruit.

JUST ARRIVED!
a Fresh Assortment of Cowan’s aud Moir's Chocolates, in
packages.

ACADIA RHARMACY, F. C. Churchill.
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